QuikRead CRP Controls

Assure the quality of your QuikRead CRP results and procedure

- More confidence in your CRP results
- Verify the sampling and testing procedures
- Verify the performance of the reagents and the instrument
The QuikRead CRP Controls are ready-to-use solutions for internal quality control of QuikRead CRP tests performed with QuikRead go, QuikRead 101 or QuikRead instruments. They are intended for in vitro diagnostic use only.

Let the control solution reach room temperature and mix it well before use. The controls are used as normal samples and the result is read from the screen of the QuikRead/QuikRead 101/QuikRead go instrument. The concentration of the control solution and the target range is marked on the label of each control vial. The value given by the QuikRead instrument should be compared to the instrument specific value given on the label. Regular use of the controls is recommended.

By using the QuikRead Controls you will test the procedure and functionality of your QuikRead system and you can be confident in your results.

### Stability and Storage
- The QuikRead CRP Controls are ready to use
- The controls should be stored at +2…+8 °C
- Allow the solution to stabilize for 30 minutes at room temperature (+18…+25 °C) before use
- Opened vial is stable for 2 months at +2…+8 °C

### Use QuikRead CRP Controls to get more confidence in your results.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QuikRead&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt;/QuikRead&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt; 101 instrument</th>
<th>QuikRead CRP Control Cat. No. 68296</th>
<th>QuikRead go CRP Control High Cat. No. 137071</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Use as a normal sample&lt;br&gt; • Sample volume 20 µl&lt;br&gt; • Concentration approx. 50 mg/l</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuikRead go&lt;sup&gt;®&lt;/sup&gt; instrument</td>
<td>• Use as a normal sample&lt;br&gt; • Sample volume 20 µl (also 12 µl can be used)&lt;br&gt; • Concentration approx. 30 mg/l</td>
<td>• Use as a normal sample&lt;br&gt; • Sample volume 20 µl (also 12 µl can be used)&lt;br&gt; • Concentration approx. 85 mg/l</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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